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The District Court.
Court for the judicial district, com-
menced iU work in Domini; last Mon-
day.
Owing to the inability of Judge Par-ke- r
to be present, we have for the pre-
siding Jude. Hon. Wm. J. Miller, of
the 4th judicial district, and Chief
Justice of the Territory.
Deputy District Attorney, Hon. A.
W. Pollard.
Court Stenographer, Wm. E. Gort-ue- r.
Court Interpreter, Eugene Van Pat-te- n.
L. W. Brown was appointed Jury
Commissioner for the present term.
Below is the list of grand jurors:
J. Mahoney, Foreman,
Frank K. Wyman, Frank L. Nord-hnu-
C. B. Bosworth, J. B. Hodgdon,
C. L. Biker, A. L. Kuntz, J. A. Keith,
A. L. Foster, J Onstott, J no. Smyre,
J. J. Bennett, M. J. Moran, L. God-chau-
M. M. Killinger, A. L. Sangre
and F. Dalaunay.
The following is a synopsis of the
court proceedings
(íraee Lane Meckel vs. lorenzo Mee-
ker. Dismissed by t lie court.
James 1 Byron vs. Frank Prtiesser.
Dismissed, parties to pay their own
costs.
Wm. I'. Birchfield vs. F. M. McMn-ha- n.
Dismissed ni plaintiff's costs.
Wn . H. Men id v. The Golden Cross
and Eag'e Mining Co. Dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.
Anthony J. dark and Mary T. Clark
under the linn name and style of Clark
Co. vs. Thomas J. Grover and John
K. drover. Dismissed at plaintilT's
costs.
Alex. M. Thompson vs. L. Molt.
Dismissed at plaintiffs costs.
Territory of New Mex. vs. Sam Fong.
Dismissed by the Territory.
On Tuesday six charges of utilawfii1
carrying and discharging deadly weap-
ons were continued to the next t rm of
ecurt. Tod. Kuopu, for :t similar of-
fence was fined $'i0.
Three charges for violating the Sun-
day law were not proved.
In the case of S.Mr!)trough for hold-
ing up the Harvey Mouse lunch counter,
a change of venue was (alien to the
March term of the drant county dis-
trict court.
Cases tried on Wednesday for minor
violations of the law were nearly all
dropped or continued.
The trial of Sam Sherry for the kill-
ing of Thompson on tin night of the
llh of last July was continued until the
next day, when the case went to the
jury, who rendered a verdict of acquital.
This is as far as we wire able to re-
port before going to press.
Amuse.nenti.
Next week the Noble Dramatic Co.
will open a week's engagement at the
Clark's Op'-r- a House producing their own
H 'tisational comedies and dramas with
special scenery, costumes and effects.
The company is an umisui-Jl- strong one
and has received everywhere the un-
animous praise of both press and pub-
lic not alone for their histronic ability
but for careful and painstaking man- -
...i. n i...: ..Idetail nowever siimu uvi--i iuom-u- .
Of their production at El Paso Monday
night the El Paso Herald says:
The Noble Dramatic company opened
a week's engagement at the new Myr
opera house last evening, playing' to a
"standing room only" house, every seat
being taken and many people standing
in the rear. The bill was "Fanchon,
the Cricket," and while the company
could have selected something that
would probably have the au-
dience more, the various members of
the cast appeared to good advantage
and showed themselves capable of hand-
ling the part- -a very clever company
for a popular priced attraction. Of
course it is not a dollar show, but as a
popular priced attraction, the company
is good and is even better than some
shows that have showed in EI Paso and
charged $1. Vina Noble as "The
Cricket" was very clever in her work
last evening.
At Home or Abroad.
Theodore Roosevelt president of
the American people, not of any partic-
ular political faction, and wherever he
goes or visita he should receive that true
and royal welcome which is characteris-
tic of the American people.
Long Range Forecasts. Hester's Revenge.
Probably in rm way has applied science It would be hard to improve uMn
been of more benefit directly to the Mester'scoffee, and the rest of horcook-worl- d
than in evolving the system of ing was in keeping; but it was quite
weather forecasting now in use by the within the limits of possibility, at least.
Weather Bureau. There is hardly any to imagine improvement in her temper,
branch of industry that is not more or When angered, her old black face would
less affected by the weather, but to the work frightfully, she slammed the
the mariner, or the ship- - ing utensils down with shocking cmpha- -
per of perishable produce, information
of coming weather changes is of vital
import. One Weather Bureau warning
of a flood, colli wave; or a hurricane,
has been known to save property the
actual value of which was many times
greater than the cost of the Bureau for
an entire year. As the great work of
the Weather Bureau has grown, and
the demand for its daily forecasts in
creased, a host of long range
forecasters have risen who pretend they
can foretell the weather weeks, months,
and even years in advance. These
long range prophecies are utterly worth-
less, and those who make them know
their vaporings are based on no phys-
ical law or scientific reasoning. It is to
be deplored that such statements, which
are, at times positively harmful to the
public interests, are printed in some
publications ami given circulation.
The Weather Bureau was organized
for the specific purpose of furnishing to
the people forecasts of the weather from
"1 to M hours in advance.
A reasonably accurate forecast of the
weather 21 to tS in advance is of real
value; a blind guess for a week, a
month, or a year in advance, is worth-
less.
Should the time ever come when it
is possible to make long range or sea-
sonal forecasts, with sutlieent accuracy
to malee then of practical value, the
public can rest assured .hat the Weath-
er Bureau will utilize any reputable
means that will its value to the
great public interests it is endeavoring
to serve.
Judje Baiter temoved.
The President has removed 'Judge
Baker, and the vacancy has been filled
bv Justice lr. A. Abbot from Haver
hill Mass.
Numerous complaints h:d been filed
against th" Judge in the department of
justice, ai d it appeared that the poli-
tical and oilkial aluirs in Bernalillo
county are in had eoi.dition, li.it im-
proper jury commissioners were being
appointed, t bat the select ion f jurors
has been tampered with, that Sunday
laws are not enforced against gambling
and saloons, and that Judge Baker was
not doing what a judge should to rem-
edy these evils. It wasconsi icred that
a more vigorous and strict judge was
imperatively needed in his place. It
was for these reasons, that the change
of judgeship was concluded upon and
not because Judge Baker was deemed
dishonest or corrupt.
Larger Appropratiom.
There are over 1 l.inci.OOO acres of
land in New Mexico which have not
been surveyed and platted. Last year
surveys of .'." 1,1 IS aTcs were accepted
by the Interior Department. At that
rate it will take forty years to complete
the job. New Mexico recieved last
for official surveys, while Arizona
Utah $15,000, Wyoming ?:W.
000. Idaho $:V2.000, Montana $13.(HK) and
Alaska $,'i'),X)0. An effort should be
made to have the annual ap r ipriations
for surveying in New Mexico increased
so that it at least equals that of Arizona
and that there may lie some likelihood
of the work being completed within an-
other generation.
Denver officials connected with the
last election are having a hard time in
the Colorado courts. For tampering
with the returns, and for ballot box
stuffing, many of them are sentenced to
heavy fines and imprisonment, and the
end is not yet. A dishonest election
count is fully as atrocious as a train
robbery, and deserves a penalty equally
severe.
It is claimed by the people of El Paso
that the St. Louis Exposition took one
million dollars out of thnt city. But
there is this remuneration, the El Pas-oa-
saw the big show.
Over 400 horses, we are told, have
been eaten by the Port Arthur garrison.
The Missouri mule was wise in keeping
out of this war.
n.-ri- which theirplays are produced, noiylltr al) appropriation of only $l(),nix)
impressed
is
sis, and went about meditating revenge
upon the exciting cause of her wrath.
But she always did meditate.and the
delay thus involved, coupled with her
sincere religious convictions that for
bade her to injure others, was often the
salvation of those who annoyed her.
Two small and very troublesome boys
who lived across the street weft; fre-
quently the cause of Hester's indigna
tion.
One day her mistress found her clat-
tering terrifically among the stewpans,
her countenance such Os to strike ter.
ror to the heart of the beholder.
"It's them boy, mis'uhle boys, miss!"
she said, in reply to a question. 'I jes'
went down street, miss . to the drug
sto' git a box o' liver pill. They saw
m.) go, and they clum up a tree; and
when I was coming back with the pills,
they jes' laid for me, calling mu names!
1 am t gum to peal tia m names,
miss. They ain't futen f'eraladv!"
lleste'r face became more terrible than
ever. "I was that mad 1 jes' run in the
house an'-a- n' " Her mistress did not
then know Hester as she has since come
to know her. Wrought up by her dra-- 1
matic manner, divided between hop,'!
that the insolent hoys had come to some
just reward and fear lest Hester had
been carried away by her wrath, she
demanded to know what she had done.
"vVha'd I do? I come cr'ong in the
h iiine, miss, an' I jes' nachelly th'owcd
them liver pills in the stove" Youth's
Companion.
The Simple and Silly Life.
An Arizona, from King-
man, Ariz., is reported to be in New
Y V.i tri.ig to form i .dony to lead
the simple life. They are to live rent
free in clilf houses in a climate so
warm and dry that the bill for clothing
will amount to practically nothing. i
They are to raise fnr.ts and vegetables,
tend flocks and herds and live "close to
nature." It is announced that no less
than l.UtKl families from the dominion
of Canada alone have agreed to try the
simple life. The grand round up and
start is to be made in the spring.
We Shall See.
It is intimated by some of the leading
journals that opposed Mr. Roosevelt's
election, that his apparent hostility to
the trusts was only for political clfect,
an. I being now sure oi ins mgn position
for the next four years, he will cease
to show any further opposition to the
so called trusts, and, they will continue
to exist ami plunder the people unmo-
lested by the executixe department of
the government. It begins to be ap-
parent to the doubters that the Presi
dent will do Ins utmost to curb l In
trusts, and he "does iiiings."
We notice in our exchanges that both
Santa Fe and Albuquerque are after
our Fraternity Sanitarium. We have
a prior claim to that great institution;!
it has been given a deed of a section
of land near town; and the manager
can have a thousand acres more, at
their own price, or as goou iarming
land as there is in New Mexico; and the
water-we- ll, for purity, Deming water
has a national reputation.
Almost every day adds to the stran-- !
gers on our streets looking for rooms
or small residences for light housekeep-
ing.
'
To escape the long and dreary
eastern and northern winters, they
'
have come to enjoy our cloudless days,
to admire the matchless dory of our
sunsets, and recuperate their mortal
energies in this southern New Mexico
winter climate. "Come one come all,"
there's plenty of room for you.
If there was a premiun offered by the
St. Louis Exposition for the most spicy
and entertaining newspaper correspond-
ent, "J. C. C." of the Silver City En-
terprise will bring that prize, home with
him.
Mr. J. H. Frick of Hillsboro, gave us
a call last Saturday. He was on his
way to Douglas, and had with him one
fine specimen of Black Hawk horse-
flesh, that he is taking overland to the
great mining camp of Arizona.
Another Fire.
A fire was discovered in Mr. J. A.
Kieth's drug store about six o'clock
last Sunday morning. The alarm was
given, the firemen were promptly at
the burning buüdi g, and the fr-- , which
was inside and in the rear of the store,
was soon extinguished; but not until
great damage had been done to the ex-
tensive stock, which in addition to the
regular line, consisted of a larg and
expensive line of holiday goods. The
damage was mostly caused by smoke
which ruined much and damaged more
of the entire stock.
Mr. Keith has only recently embarked
in the business, und the loss of his
goods, and his holiday trad" which was
opening so auspiciously, is a heavy blow
from which it will take a long time to
recover. We deeply sympathize with
Mr, Keith in his misfortune.
Mendoza Killed.
List u lay night three Mexicans filled
Up with v. hiskey mil brandy, and aooiil
11 I'. M. as they were on their way
home a quarrel occurred with the result
that Kmetcrio M mdozo, one of the trio
was beaten over the head with a b tte
and was fatally stabbed. He was found
later in an unconscioiH condition, was
removed to his house where he died a
few minutes after reaching home.
A coroners' inquest wa hell and the
other two men who were with him were
committed to jail to await the action
of the grand jury.
They had not long to wait for the
grand jury began its work the day after
the murder was commit eel, and their
c;.-e-i will doubtless be c msi lei o 1, bv
die time we go to press.
Homestead Entries.
As several of our lale arrivals are
contemplating entering land in this
vicinity under the homestead law, we
diamonds keep
wish to state tor their iicuctit that it is
not mcessary to visit hand dic j tning Come
in I.hs Cruces to make the entries. .
Mr. B. Y. McKeyesof this city, who,"- - US, look OVC1' OUl"
holds the olI;ce of County recorder, stock ()f DoOPS ailtl WilltloWS
also United States Court Commissioner.
and entries can be made before linn at
his office. By calling on him, any per
son having a homestead in view can
all the necessary information in regard
lo filinii on Ian I, c ist of same, e;c
l'la's of vacant land can also he found
:.l his office.
Many of our readers have noticed a
veritable house on wheels in neigh-- 1
of Harris icsidcncc, and
our curiosity led us to know more'
about it; and thin is what we learned:
The owner was living in Wisconsin,
and a'llicted with asthma. He built
hi'n a portable home, hitched four
mules to it and came here from the1
badger state in iiuest of health. He'
took the right way to recover, ami is
now so much improved he contemplates
"going west, Bihbee being his object-
ive point.
Clark iv. Co. have a full line of evapo-
rated Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apricots,
1),-7- i (;l, l'n-ne- s arrived this
ww'k-
- Kd fr"sh st"';k- -
Wl, tilko tu, responsibility of inform- -
th(, p,,,,,, or persons who break
il)t0 mir ml)ic 8l.UM) building in
ni(,hti ,mt or 8ne or tm.y if caught,
vvi change i,, hers or their lodging
t t(lü hotel near
old opera house. The school house don't
belong to you and you had better keep
away from the place outside of school
hours.
Samuel McAninch Dead.
Samuel McAninch one of the promi-
nent citizens, and leading republicans
of Grant county is dead. He was
among the first residents of Silver City,
was County clerk for several terms and
was well known all over the Territory.
Special low prices on all millinery
goods to January 1. 1905 at Mrs. Kins-worthy- 's
store.
The last rain caused another rise in
the Mimbres that partly destroyed the
road crossings of that river both north
and east of town. But a few days
work with men and teams will soon
repair the damage.
Mrs. J. Jarrigus of Nutt Station, was
in town Wednesday. She has just
opened a boarding house at Nutt, and
will furnish meals for transients.
THE BEST
Place to buy
is where they
the climate.
get
the
the
the
the
them. We do not keep the
diamonds usually found in a
jeweler's Store, but we keep
"HLACK DIAMONDS" and
when you order a ton we
give them a weigh. When it
comes to a question of fuel,
there
IS NONE
heller than our screened
:Cal.
We also sell all kinds of
Lumber and Building Mate-
ria!. When you build that
:New House don't use poor
material, for the best is not
TOO GOOD FOR
and select styles suitable for
the New Home.
If not convenient to call,
send us your orders by mail
or Phone and "become one of
OUR CUSTOMERS.
The Pioneer Lumber and
Coal Yard.
W. R. MERRILL,
Deming, N. M.
Remember, our Screened
Coal Is given a Weigh."
CLARRS
OPERA HOUSE
Al. Powers, Mjir.
Noble
Dramatic Co.
Monday Dec. 19.
OPENING BILL
Fanchon
The
CricKet.
SEATS ON SALE AT
DR. SWOPE'S OFFICE.
PRICES 25 35 50c.
Watch forthe Band. 7
For the remainder of the season we
will sell evrything in our line at lowest
prices. Mrs. Kinsworthy.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Friday
A. L. Sangre, Editor and Manager.
Scored A Victory.
As to the result of the fight
against corruption in Dernalillo
county the Albuquerque Morn-
ing Journal says:
Without any inclination to
boast fulness, but merely as a
matter of history, we would call
attention to the fact that in
March. 1903. just twenty-on- e
months ago. the Journal, "soli
tary and alone," took up the bat
tle for decent government in
Bernalillo county. We were
commiserated by scores of good
friends uion the sad fate which
we were inviting upon ourselves,
and while their sentiments in the
matter were the same as our own
they warned us that we were
taking the high road to ruin.
We were told that it could never
be done, the boss was too strong,
he was supreme in the city and
county, and bestrode the terri-
tory like a colossus; the most
"prominent citizens" were ready
and anxious to do his bidding,
and his word was law with the
legislature. The common warn-
ing was, "You can't do it, and
you are simply butting your head
against a stone wall to try."
We confess that it did l'.k
very much that way, and a great
deal of our experience point;-.- !
unnloasantly toward stone walls.
but we never lost faith in (od cv
the people, and wlu-- the !
Government league was o:
ized. and an abb and lV;i. K- ;
trict attorney took upue cu
things began to mow- - in
I
right direct io . and trie m ;,.
nient has steadily gained propor-
tions like a rolling snow-hal- l.
The end of gang rule has come
two year? before we expected it.
We thought with the great ad-
vantages he possessed the b. ss
could hold out. under íire. a!u;t
four years, and the fact that hi.-las- t
line of intrenehnu-nt- s has
monta w
ion of hi.s
mander.
ability as a co:n- -
Scale. that occupy
about
$2.5.UOO.o!h, equipment each,
and It.,- - !? the,..M
0)) cars of all
In November the orders for
cirs and engines ran over $2V-00- ).
000.
The Harrknan lines, for in
stance in the early sum- -
freight would be lost to the sys-
tem unless they could manage
greatly strengthen the
power department by the begin-n:n- g
of the spring traffic
msequently the companies are
now asking ations 13o
additional engines, to cost nearly
$3.000,000.
The Island also in the
list, a demand 4,000
cars.
The present indications are
that aggregate vote all the
nnrtios 1001 will not be much
the two big parties there a
shortage as compared
years ago. Roosevelt had 481,-97- 0
more MeKinley,
but Parker had 1.238.122 fewer
than Bryan. a net loss
of 753,102 the 1900 vote
the two great parties.
Be good this week, and hide
revolver till court closes.
. Two Dollars Itr Aknvm
Only One of the Causes.
What were the causes that
SECRET
SOCIETIES
R.
w
gave Roosevelt anenor- - r
mous vote at the last election? is ,h
being discussed in the S. m mou..kI'knnIst,,n.s,-c- .
papers. One journal thinks Tar
ker had more to do in the swell-rX-i- n. m.
ing the republican majority than
all other causes combir-vl- . o,mm.mi..ry n 4. k.. t J
his speeches were sirm . boom- - ft'J.Mrr
erangs that injured no one but
himself and his party. But a!
southern democratic paper has
..i II
m
found anotlur ,,,,.,11;.U n... h. imi.n.vi or.i.r of
landslide. The Richmond Times- - '7 s'k. m .-5-
Dispatch says, referring especial-- :
lv to the south: In ot our lv. , a, K. f Pi. nd
a'ti.iniTu..,i.ofci. m..mh in k. p.apparent irreverence, we
people do respect for the
office of president, and the man
who occupies that position, hej
be in any way worthy of his!
trust becomes more or less a
sacred personage, and harsh
criticism him is not popular,
We are clearly of the opinion!
that the harsh criticism l'resi- -
.11 i.dent Koosevelt, especially, uie
criticism the southern news- -
,, . !!,!. ,1 rrillii-i- - tP;i'1 hin- -
dcred Mr. Roosevelt's candidacy, (.f ':3
and had much to do with his
I'liurnious plurality.
Land Thieves.
The Intc-rio- r dep.irtni.'!it h:n
turned loose the land frauds
i : rat 1 in this country, and'
t
m.
l. mmlh
avenua- -
Vl.(-.r- t.
for Trii.
V
i R.
K
hall, Golii
S. Sti.kin
vo-ni- l
hail
t o : o : . " o o c
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1.. ... 1 w liitanuinl rtf th J. A. Aiiü.xTU.isr.. iVtnr.IK lift it ouiuviiiviiv
tent; u nvercome all difficulties ,
....
UV.l v'..V Uie COnVlCllOn Uie KucU Umiini al ..,r..u a- !.--.
.
. li ' II in. U l. in !.': Il.'ir.il ilu es. one win , j, 1:ir. c..,:,
J S t l. t.whether low, mox,n ,.ustai.ks f.-...r- .
i'.i! i tu wurk nrosecution will
jeen taken inc.venty-.n- e : vj ,,.,iv carried on.
erious!y compromises ovr op"i- -
Saventh Term.
has become settled in this
Buying on Large country no man
orhe highest olike in the gift ofIn October the railroads
worth the Amencan people, more
terms of four yearsThis , ñntl isted of H enginessorts.
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There still 32.232,310
public in Mexico
subject entry under the home-
stead or desert acts. Only
18,820,331' acres appropriated
and 7,33ii.l0 acres reserved.
There is no therefore to
feel to indu-
cing any more people to
settle in the Territory. All law-abidi-
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an Electric Door
Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly Cheaply
Luna County Telephone
& Improvement
Racket Store.
Toys! Toys! Toys!
Ana nonaay now a
mii.oi.M ......... i... n- -mCCS Are lUfini.nunnt, n, in hllsmuss ls
that does
four
we you to call and tee our
elsewhere.
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thi- - l.'u.l.n Mi a Ion.
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j
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political camjiaign published. vioi.INS ; CUITAKS
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The eld reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAIIONEY, - Agent
Sfrenchi Restaurant
Good. Cit an mealá ut nil hours
full anil i'( m.
Foiij; Vi'injr, l'iijr Suf Fonj? Lui
rropnoiorn.
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CIIINESK and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahonev Rldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming,
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo t':.lierite
ranch. Jaws, Chihuahua. 'exieo.
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i.VictoriaJ
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
Ni w and First Clasa in
'very respect. Klcctric
Lijihtx, Telephone, Haths
all modern coiiveiiiim'"s
Reasonable :f Prices
J. A.Iíinnear Q Co.
Drues'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
A. H. Thompson
Live Stocli 0Com.
mtman
Well ncnuainteil with live RtH-- ; ii:u r
eats truugho.it the eour.try. Call mi r.te.
Tritamoiican
Barber Shop
A Clean iiiave tnd an
Dp to Date Haircut.
--sa L Gcdchaux
JOHN COUPLTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Dksiinc, N. '.
DEMING LAUKDRY
All classes (f Laundry v.urk
done to I'loat-'e- .
Fine Shirts, Cellars,
and Cutis, a Spc-ciclt- y.
? j& &
Oct of town tr.vie .solicit chI.
Give urjiCall.
GEO. 1?. MclNTOSH.
Froprieior.
hrv
JUNKET.
' l.tntr PtlicMr, Delicious
..' and cheftji. Ni, lestr h
....'i-- l ly or r.n)ly 'iei,iru!.
I'm- - ANY(NK. but partini- -
i t'.iil'!-t- Children. Invalids
cf ; . peptics.
.ii he hail only from Sunset
'Diir Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
Rosch S Leupold
CONTRACTORS
nml I'l'Il.bKRS
Api-.t- i for ('lolrnteJ
( Sash b k.
Jami'i
Deming Real Estate
Improvement Co.
In Addition t' !lio Clioirc I nt.i
And Illocks OliiTi. ! U. A; o .y
Thin Com;.ry tlx I m :;! Oi.'.n'
Has listín! with it !'.,r nido
On Easy Tcitrs
Two ICxrcptioi ul I.'bixiiin.t in
Choice IJenid. iii-- ipit-rtir- s
Within a block of tho Tout (Jll'i'o.
For Particulars Apply at OfTit-- t
Deming Real Estate Si
Improvcncnt Co.jl
NEW BUTCHER
SHOP.
In The Kinsworthy building.
Opposite the Tost Office.
Phone 15S.
Geo. P. Watkins Co.,
l'ropiieters.
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CmiiIbJ CaiteM.
Th Sunset dairy has instituted a
Sruowinir contest that is both unique,
interesting and instructive.
Envelope and blanks will he furnished
to each of the customers. Fill out the
blunk and deposit the guess at II.
iiordlmua & Sons dry goods store where
they will be held till day of opening
and awarding of prizes.
Mr. Rusm'II says that there is no
guesswork about it on his pnrt, as he
knows just what he is doing, and wants
his customers to guess.
l t. how many bottles of milk he de-
livered in the year ending November 1st.
1904.
2nd. how mnny miles he traveled in
his wagon in delivering it.
3rd. how many miles he traveled on
foot in same length of time.
1st PK12B $5.00
2nd " $3.00
$2.00
Guessing close at sunBotDec. 20th.
Result be announced in the
Famine in Ireland.
The Galway county council adopted
resolutions urging government, in
view of pressing need, to afford assist-
ance by providing relief works, es-
pecially in tho consented districts
supply cheap potatoes for the coming
season. The council suggested, among
other things, the devclopement of min-
eral resources. Reports from various
districts of Ireland state that tho pinch
of hinger is already severely felt, es-
pecially on the Mayo seaboard.
Ireland's plague, the failure of
potato crop, U upon a;rain and
thousands of poor are facing
winter without food or warmth, for
peat supply also failed the hour
of the distressed island's greatest need.
Mince Meat, home mudeatChrk & Co
T. M. Wi.wo. Ti ;s.
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Liberty.
Liberty the soul's right breathe;
man's right be absolutely free his
social and industrial relations. man
has tho right work for whom he
pleases, for what wages and hours for
a day's work he pleases, and with the
best skill and amount product
which ho capable. When he is forced
by social conditions surrender these
rights an organized association,
order secure a living, he longer
a free man, but tho slave that or-
ganization. is a tyrannous state
affairs when, get bread for his wife
and children, a man is compelled
work under conditions which ho nbhors.
We look for tho next great advance
liberty along this lino. When labor
is free and capital is free, when com-
binations on either side put down
by aroused public opinion, nnd equal-
ity rights for all men is established
tho social and industrial realm, then,
and not till then, shall liberty Amer-
ica attain its perfect dovelopomont.
Selected.
Spoons Care Race Suicide,
"They having babies just get
out beautiful silver spoons," said a
member a prominent woman's club
Chicago. Two years ago the club
voted present each woman who
showed evidence hostility race
suicido with a isilver spoon. The result
wns surprising, and the treasury is now
empty. To provide more funds for
spoons it has been decided give a
rummage sale and bazaar.
the Geographical Congress would
pass a law repealing some the hard
names the geographies it would con-
fer a favor on the rising generation.
English women condemn
the American short-skir- t habit; so
would the American women if they
had the English feet.
Fhanic Thurmond, V.
No. ;)74.
Bknnktt Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK;,
FRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Kxeh.nmre issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our Lest every
courtesy extended and accrnothitions
with prudent business
J.
or
to
in
II.
BIfcECTCRS.
FltANK Tlll'KMuM)
Hai:i:i:
M. Wi.nco
i
Vdl.NKY KlXTOK
i'ol.l.A!'.!)
i:i;NNi:rT.
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
This Hureau will contain valuable infonni'tion relative cheap
rnilroad fares various points, during the summer season l'.Hi-l- .
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from I'aso Deming
tiie St. Louis World's Fair various prices and various limits.
special round trip ticket $25.00 St. Louis and returned
arranged for, eilVctive the middle and last Tuesday each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and good for
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and good for
days.
Tho price the third 300.50 and limited Dec. lóth l'.lOl.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARS"
Special round-- ! rip turist ticket CHICAGO, COING OR RIv
TURNING VIA ST. LOUIS sale daily up and including Sept.
:Wth. gooil for days, not exceed Oct. tfist, l'.Wl for final return.
FA UK $43.00
Special round-tri- p ticket Denver with stop over previlege
Colorado Sprin-- s nnd Pueblo GOING OR RK'I URNIN'G VIA ST.
LOUIS, sale daily Oct. lóth, linal return limit Oct. Hist, VMM.
This ticket allows davs St. Louis and final limit Colo- -
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Special summer round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r pre-vile;- 'e
at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. lóth,
good for final return Oct .'list, l'.HVJ. PARK $35.00
$33.00 TO LOS ANGKLKS AND SAN DIKGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RKTURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1901 for final return.
tiiuaft
Way to Travel
Santa Way
the World's Fair
universally
aííenlin
granted con-
sistent methods.
aaaaBp
S 171
For information, time cards x. call in or write any Santa Fe
ugent or the undersigned.
W. R. BROWN W. J. BLACK,
D. F. & P. A. El Paso, Texas. G. P. A. Topoka Kas.
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Backward, Torn Backward!
Backward, turn backward, oh Time
n your flight; make me a boy again,
just for tonight. Give me the bliss of
that rapturous time vhen I would go
wimming, say, half of the timo; give
me the blister that followed the bliss,
on the part of my back that the sun
didn't miss; give me tho belting that
followed it then; make me a jnbilant
urchin again. Backward, turn back
ward, oh Time in thy flight; give me
one chance at the teacher tonight; the
teacher that larruped me 5 times a day
oh, give mo a chance at that teacher,
I say! And give me the woodpile as
big as a hill; let the pleasure of split-
ting it cheer me and thrill, while the
boys gayly cheer me from over the
fence. Oh, give me that bliss ngain,
darn tho expense! The small reserva-
tion just over the hill, whore the thought
of the hoeing would give me a chill;!
ne cow inai caresscu me each eve (JJ
with her tail a I tried to draw milk for W
a 20 quart pail; the hens that forever pj
were wanting to set; the pig with a W
stomach man never filled yet; the ?
measles that hit me, the colicky pain pj
Oh, give me the bliss of my boyhood
again! If you'd fill me with rapture
anucheertul delight, backward, turn
backward, oh Time in thy flight.
'Twas Always Thus.
Adam, at whose grave Mark Twain
wept, charged Eve with aiding nnd abet
ting him to embezzle and eat an apple
I mm me tree or uie; and tve in the
absence of any meaner creature than
Adam to lay the blame on, :nldlod it on
the snake. And from the Urn - of Adam
down, men as guilty and more guilty
than woman, men as low and lower than
any woman, dwell upon and roll their
hypocritical ejes in depreciation of the
shortcomings of woman and try to sneak
out of their own weakness by claiming
thi.t woman, whom they assert is the
weaker, led Jiem astray. Men always
did "make us tired."
Seedless Apples.
n tiintl.i tiMttwtiit ujiitltf ... l.n.l
.... If?act. hile the man who lias develop- - M
e.l this npnio refuses to vveal the pro- -
'
. he gives assurance that the puns-- ! bj
ter can no longer be al ie to fill the W
finny papers with joles al'oul the
- r.ii'.ll boy who told his jcaloiu pluv-- i y
r.ia'e:;: t nerc am i goin 10 he no
core."
The euro has vanished and when the
new apple is cut open nothing is tliere
!tu solid meat. The teeds of the npple
have given way to a semi hard sub- -
stance in the end like that in a navel
orange,
A sectional view of the seedless ap-
ple shows f.sint lines running to the
.e;:UT, hi eiiiingly dividing it into ift',;s.
While tiiese lines are hard in the on! i
nary apple they are as Mft as tint meat
itself in the seedless one.
The reason for the failure of the
latest Arctic expedition is now made
1 1, ar by the htartlii'g explaaatioii
the gentleman in charge that it
too cold.
Popcorn, Apple and Cider,
Clark & Co.
joimI red
blood a
man Imam
weak
heart and
poor tu-- t ves.
Courage la a Itlnttcr
of the Klo Jd.
1 -- "s
Without
Anemia means thin
ness of Mood. It in
common in men and
young women nnd all
those who work indoors.
U
at
who do not get rnmii:li outdoor air and(rood oxygen in their lungs. There are too
many white blood corpuM'les in Mich cases,
nnd there is often a nound in the
heart, called a murnmr, in cases of anemia.
This heart murmur is caused by tliiutu ss
of the blood passing through the heart.
The murmur of ntn disappear;1 when
I the blood regains its natural cons.sti ncv
and richness. It is not heart diM'ae.
the heart, which is not heart disease, but
caused by the stomach. It is the occasion
of much anxiety, alarm and sulTeriug, for
which its victim is di 'pendent upon reflex
disturbances from the stomach caused by
Indigestion. In the same way many bad
coughs are dependent upon these rellex
disturbances of what is called the ini umo- -
nerve. To euiich the blood andf:aslric the blood corpuscles thereby
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and
doing away with iien'ous irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's ('.olden Medical Discovery,
which promotes digestion and assimilation
of food so that the blood gets it proper
nop iy oi ttotiriMimt'til irom uie stomach
."o let as near V nature s way as can
.''e. ' medicine made entirely of bolnntrnl
was
inia
red
yon A
ex
tracts and which does not contain alcohol i
the safest. Dr. Pierce's (lolden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol or narcotics.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
best iiver pilla.
P
Palace
Saloon
A. N. LITTLE, ft,,..
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
Deming, - - N. M.
m.OAT 1 AHHKT. Vntm .
John Cowiktt, Vice I'riVt.
No
New
New Well Ventilated.
Cool 50cl
Cood Heals 35cts
Sltvir Annua
BIocK From 0pol
T. BIRTR0NG Prop.
I
Cusliior.
The Deming
Transacts a general banhing business
Forefon exchange and Mexican monov l,iItrbr ,i
Money to loan on security at current of interest.
ousehold Goods
RILLINGER & CO.
f . .wur neavy &tock Consists in Part of
Furniture, Ranges, Stoves, Stove Furniture,
Folding Beds, Iron
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, etc. etc.
Guns,
Pistols,
and
Cartridges.
TV A n aP-- am 2nd
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Trains leave Deming as follows: (Ixical Time)
East
8.-- F.I Paso
laso, for all points North anil Last. a. m.
No.
No.
way.
Sunset Express, for Orl
Sldt
and
No.
No.
lA'um, vim loiiaui, usnmtrion and
:oi j). m.
West
points
nset Los Angeles, San Diego. San Fran-
cisco, Portland and Pacific oast points. 12:10
-- Eos Angeles Passenger, for
Sacramento etc. !i:"ó
F. P.
nú SUNSET HOTEL
IS
Comfortable
Wtit
On
Ans't
Bank of
IT.
Queensware, Glassware,
Bicycle Hardware,
Darnishes,
Enamels.
em j&
Company
E6g Only RoadSleeping
Change
DEMING
LWEST
3StSZ2"tBHlS2I2
Double
Train
Service
Bound
Passenger, connecting
3:ir
Bound
i:oii 'V.in ..i.b I M.i
i. all
Daily
at El
Express, for
all ( p. m.
7.
p. m.
Angeles, Bakersfiel
Dining' Car Service onAll Trains
served a la carte)
If are going East try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
ami picturesque route, the onlv line with Minino- - "n ..n .u..
T . . . t . - f v VI , III' Ull II ULowest altitudes o I ar.y transcontinental line.
from
East
you
The Southern Pacific also a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans nnd New York. The "( emus'and "Proteus" of ..(KM) ton.--, capacity each, leave New Orleans forNew Wk every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This mal es adelightful trip, try it. Rates include berth unit meals
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleepine
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurKhalter.
D. H Aent, Tucson
Stains,
tourist,
Los
(mn!s
operate
C. B. Bosworth.
Arli. Agent, Deming, N. M.
Si
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
Deming
zzzzz Local and Personal
I
1
Mrs. F. F. Mudge wife of the Santa
Fe yardmaster at San Marcial is visit-
ing Mrs. W. R. Merrill.
The Sunset is the place to stop when
in Deming.
In the absence of Major Llewellyn,
attorney for this judicial disHet, Judge
Miller appointed Hon. A. W. Pollard to
the office during this term of court.
Nice fresh Apple cider, by the bottle
or gallon at Clark & Co.
Mr. Jas. W. Hannigan of this city,
our newly elected representative, was
the only Republican on the legislative
ticket who received a majority in Grant
county.
The Presbyterian Ladies sewing circle
met at Mrs. Russell's last Wednes-
day afternoon. They had an enjoyadle
time, as ever one does who is enter-
tained at Mrs. Russell's home.
Plum Pudding of the finest at.
Clark & Co.
nr.
week Chapman tions scalp She is
has been confined to his house on account
of sickness. In the meantime his office
work is accumulating, and he will be a
busy when he is able to be at his
post again.
Closing out at lowest prices to make
room for the fork's are
Kinswortliy. ollice
Mr. Henry Meyers, who owns the
n;eat market curlier of Gold
avenue and Spruce Street, slowly
recovering from a severe bilious attack
that at one time, threatened develope
typhoid fever.
Clark, s Opera House certainly a
boon to Deming. The completion of
such a building here makes it
a public benefactor; and the .rentlennn
who has leased it e:iti:! to all the'
encouragement that the g ..! people
of our city can give him in the way
of patronage.
murder
property Mexicans,
filing Mendoza.
cording to agreement, will
estaíe's.iles I"'!'1'11"'
in Deming one
more have close.)
securing
Sanitarum. Montana,
change
Deming
popular
consumption.
High Pupils.
hinisel
following
Graphic months:
mummies in ancient tombs
Egypt?
our next
Better
county now being
under direction
Thompson. rains past
greatly damaged nenrly
highways leading to much
to
again.
E. McLellan, in
Mexico he reached
telegrams at of brother's
death, returned to Deming,
visit purpose
to go to
in London hospitals to perfect him
in both medical surgical practice.
Wherever goes wishes of
friends Feming
accompany
New Mexico.
Creum pulTs, pure at
Clark &
are authorized to announce
American Cafe open and ready
business. A first class cook has
been secured, in our
markets henceforth be found on
of jxipular restaurant.
tor
Mince Meat, hume at Clark & Co
the result of severe cold Judge
has been confined to house
during serious results
are apparent and we hope to see
Judge out again in day two.
young probably out-
live ninny of friends and ac-
quaintances.
Don't forget that Suiwt Hotel
lioth new clean, nuke
mistake stopping there.
We wish particularly to attention
to Mrs. Citiiney's specialties in local
columns:
She has best tonics, in- -
ciiMing r. I.. .McLean;;
the past Judge treatment. also
man
prepared to do (ili.itnpooing and mani
curing. at resilience N.
cor. of Spruce st. andiron
Opera Home TicKets.
Remember that tickets Noble
Dramatic Co's. dramatic exhibitions
goods and coming Opera House sale at
styles. Mrs. Swope's
southwest
is
to
into
owner
is
)k
You Monday night to see
Noble
Christmas Carnival.
Deming firing up will throw
throttle wide das,
commencing Monday the 2tith, and
ending Thursday li.lth.
Four days of amusement.
good time everybody.
Friday occurs 1:5th annual
Grand Rail, Lodge
Knghtsof I'hythias. Clark's Opera
House.
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see nothing to induce .smoke l'.utte. has wide
managers to the site from reputation m ;l sp,.,-iii- f,,r asthma.
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water, is fit neither or Popular plays prices all
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a to his parents and remain
for a short period, after he will
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Mrs. Kinswortliy.
Henry Coleman has a claim
near Hermosa and left Deming for his
new home this week.
Peters, w ho has lieen residing
in town for several months has returned
to his ranch.
No True Happiness Without Wisdom.
"Nulla Vera Sene Soprientia "
are out of honest men's
earnings.
Courts are supported peaceful
men's property.
Penitentiaries are built by the toil of
virtue.
Its whole faculty is to tear up and to
wast".
good men the
Something for nothing for every
Graphic subscriber. Further particu-
lars next week.
izzizj Services.
Religious services at the Odd Fellows
Hall next Sunday at 11 A. w., Subject
-- Report of the Territorial Baptist
convention. At 3 P. M. sermon, Subjec-
t-How Jews and Gentiles became
sons of Abraham. 7:30 p. M. -- Subject
-- Seeking God and finding him. All
are welcome.
J. A. Armstrong, Pastor.
There will be preaching services at
the Presbyterian Church Sunday mor-
ning and evening.
We are glad to resume the usual ser-
vices after the interruption due to sick-
ness in the pastor's family, and hope
to see all of the usual congregation with
us; and we will he very glad too to
welcome the strangers who are in town
to worship with us.
The Rev. R. M. Craig of Albuquerque
will preach at services.
Chirstmas Entertainment
The Christmas entertainment of the
Presbyterian Sunbay School will be
at the church aturday-Christmaa- eve.
The program will consist of recitations
and music the presentation by the
children of their gifts for needy ones in
the community. As this is a giving
Christmas in our school the admission
for one and all will be one potato.
We hope there be lots of potatoes,
and a person present for each one.
Christmas Gifts.
As one looks over the extensive
stocks of holiday goods in our little city
Hiul observes how large a proportion of
them are intended for gifts to our own
little ones, he must conclude there are
at least a half do:'.en children in every
d.veiling in town, and that an epidemic
of race suicide has never prevailed to
any great in Deming But the
st lections have not been made for the
children only, for there are many beau-
tiful useful articles intended for the
oliier ones as well.
If any ine bus found a pair of gold
bowed spectacles, old style, kindly bring
them to the Graphic ollice.
The man who advertises most is nev-
er the one who does the kicking ubout
results.
Get your seeded Raisins, Currants,
Citron and cranberries, from Clark & Co.
Professional Cards.
UAMES K. WADDILL
ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR
Deming, Now Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATToK.NKYAT!.AW
Ollice in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
jli. Y. McKEYES
Rargains in Real F.state,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
DR. J. G. MOIR,
Physician and Surgeon
Mahoney Iilk., Deming, N. M.
l'liim-- : Culi Attmltilt):'f ,",T. itioiilcnrafii. Iy or Niirht
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
I'll YSIiMAN and SL'KUEON
Ki' tmtiti mxl k!um flttwl. Ollice at mi-di'tu-
t to Tiim I'i JewWry ture, on the xiuth
TELEPHONE M
The high school pupil that will this return to and go into business A. A. TEMKE.
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AttorneyAt--Law- .
Ollice with Judge Kdw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW.
Post Ollice Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero an Lincoln counties. N. M
FRANK IM1ISER,
MINING EXPERT
Min,- - examino) nJ rrported. Thirty yeatt
txNrii'nro. Il,-- t ivforeno'a.
IitMiMi ;.: Nkw MkxIco
G. A. COLLINS,
112 San Francisco St.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.
Surveying and Mapping. Estimates
Furnished.
o
o'
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rr.
mnnpetion wkh
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Rate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep-
tember 6th, 13th, 20th. 27th, October 11th, limited for return
Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ov-er of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.
Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash-
ington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, points West thereofin Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro.Kentucky.
You always get the lowest rates, quickest time, shortest lines andbest meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or
address:
T. H. HEALY
Passenger Agent
Brewery
vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
El
; Best Quality of ;
)
Deer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
a
JOHN DECKERT
dock
iter -Í'TiIÍi ISLAND
.Main
and
and
Paso, Texas,
v Jfi v
A. N. BROWN
Gen'l Passgr. Agt
I Just in Season
Those Fine
and Vegetables at
Henry I
! Uto m
W C. WALLIS
System
Visit Uñe Home Follls
Meyer's
Sella Uñe STAR windmills made in all
and styles, also Hho LEAnFR
mills
Fruits
sizes
Have in Stock Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Lumber, Hay,
$X Hardware
Gasoline Engines
EASTMAN KODAKS.
I All St vies and Sizes from $9.00 TTn
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
"XVGuitars V Mandolins Banjos
I Violins ? Accordions, etc., etc.
9 Tlin Nncf
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSF.IJ. T7f,r To,.rl.Deming New Mexico.
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
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